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This deligh.tul volume lias many clainîs on
the public notice and regard. IL forms one of
the series of interestling, and uiseful publications
which, under the designation of the Cabinet
Library, the en' erl)risiiig publibliers hiave given
to the wvorId. Ainong those il flot only docs
no'. fail bchind its fetioivs in stirring intcrest
and usef'ul information, but rises in bo .h abo% e
many of tliem. It opens up a %vorli, %vi.l
whicli very few Europeans, ei.hcr on l.e Con-
tinent or in ]3ritain, have anytliing beyond the
mos. meagre acquain.ancesitip. It (Ictails the
history, botlh political, rchiious and litcrary, of
the Icelanders, one of the nîost in.erebting
nations on the face of the catanation sui
geflcris characterised by manners of its ow'n,
and fer ages unrnadifled. by intcrinixture of
forcign usages. L. presents us withl thie phy-
sical feewtres of anc of tlie inost singular par-
tions of the ear*.h's surfiacc, w'hich, singlcd out
as it werc, and pht'cd inidway between Europe
and America, lias for tiges invitedl the pi.iloso-
phic rescarch of the lcarned, bath in the aid. and
Inew worlds, and wvhich, now in the .t:iI af the
day, it is beginning ta attract. Abjove ail, 1-
unfolds the wvondcrs af te Lord of CreaCion,
the workingro ai is haýndl, the migrht af lus foot-
sttps, tbo thunder of lus powver, and Uic inde-
finite resnurces wlîich luis wral.h cau dtraw. upon
'in the day MVienl the eleunents shall meit w~
fervent heat, and the carth and ail the worlis
that are therein shail be buirnet ."

The de' ils of thýŽ voluîn-, wviet'ler thley cmi-
brace the discovery and colonisation af the
variaus places de.-cribcd, or thé uteriar his tory
of the calonis' s, frani tlicir furst set'.lement ta
the present day, or the topographical and gea-
logical features of the country, are replet e wvi'h
instruction and interest ta the ordinary reader,
ivho skims the page ta while awvay an hour, and
not less replete with unatter for imeditation ta
the studiaus, who can philosophise on the wvorlis
,of nature and the leadingas of Providence. Feiv,
very fow indeeci, know the strange fact, that

sa carly as tue middle of the-tenth century, the
bold and daring adventurers af the north had
discavcred and peopled the island of Iceland,
and tîtat i.:3 inliabitants under the -working af a
systeun af freedoun, na w'here cIsc ta bo found
ai. that periad, very speedily attained ta, emi-
nonce as a li.erary nation, having poots, and
annilis1ts, and iatoriazns, and Iawyers, wlhen
Continuental Europe groaned beneath the load
ar Papi-h tiuprs.iions, amidet darkness wliich
couldlbe feit'. And siîli flewer, wha look, an the
Genoose Coluimbus as tlie discoverer of Americz,
are acquain.cd ivith the fact, that as early as
A. D. 986, that us, more tItan five centuries
before Columnbus discavered the ]3ahamas, the
Icchundffce colonisý-s of Groenland had discovered
Aiicrica as lhr 'south us Nclw England, and
xveie in tie habit af nuaking1 voyages 1himher,
rccording the accurate details af îiuein in Sagas,
whieli romain ta .biis dLay, %vhîle the learned af

I urowere conteut. ta sloep in the quiet secu-
ri'.y af ignorance, rcgarding any aLlier lands
bu'. tiose undier tlîeir inimediate lien. And
evon fcWer stili iuiagino thiat tlîese saine enter-
pi ising Icelanders had two colonies in Green-
Lnd zowvards ihe close of the tenth century,
whiîch continucd ta flot.rish tilt the mniddle of
tie fotirteenhl, %vlicn, on the anc liand, from
Europe, Lie peztilence, calied the black death,
and, on tîte o.hier, froun America, the invasion of
the Esquimiaux, cambincd ta, sweep thlem bath,
anc after the other, awvay; so that Greenland,
once ci% ilised and chriutiaiiised, re*.urned ta bar-
barisin and licatlieniýin. HIaw strangre ta us,
%vlio I'roin ine-hucy have pictured even Green-
land, spiLe af its name, ta bo aland of icebergs
aund eternal snow, ta hear of farmns and pasture
lands, by the sides of the firths, and of heat there,
sa excessive as actually ta ivither the herbage!
Howv strange ta those who have no idea of its
ever havingy been inhabited by any but the Es-
quimaux, tliat dark and degraded race, fraun
whose minds the belie ai a Diety has ahmnt
been obliterated,-to, learn thatfar back in the


